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rtir trial '" of llir Xnlloniil Item.

Thi't'"il Democratic- - Committer, to
wliom fi delegated the power or living tlio
tlin and place of hold Inj; I lie Nal lonnl 1 e..
ocratic contention of IS'G, Imvo appointed
TiieiJY, the t.vcnty-soveiil- li day of .lime
next, noon.ni the time, .nut feinted St.
I.oul n the pl.K'c of lioMln.L,' Midi mine:.
tlon.

Kach Slate will bo rnlltlpil to n rpproon-Utlonrip-

to double tho number ol Its
mnators and representatives In tlm

llic I'lilted States; mid tlio lerri-tor- y

or Colorado, whoio nduita-lo- u In ,tuly
at a State will eh e It a Mito In tlm next
electoral college, l al?o invited to cowl del-

egates to the convention.
Democratic, Concrvativo mid other rill-zem-

the United .States, Irretipcctlvo or
part political noclatloii, ilcjlrln;,' to

with the I)cmocr:itl(, parly In Its
present eflorts and object?, aiu cordially In-

vited to Join In sending deloifatcs to the
national convention. In .lo-

ured from all personi who would change
an ailmltiUtratlon that lias suffered tlio
public redlt to become and remain Inferior
toother and lcs favored nations ; has per-

mitted commerco to ho taken away by for-cl- gc

powers ; ha t tilled trade by unjust,
tiucqual and pernicious legislation; linn
Imposed tinuiual taxation and rendered It
mot burcienwmc ; lias prowlng
proiperlty Into widespread BUtVerlni; and
want; han fiptandcrod tho pulilb moneys
recklessly and defiantly, and Miatnelc-l- y

tiled the. power that should h.ivo been s.vllt
to punish crime, to protect It.

For tlicic and other reason- - tho national
Democratic party deem the public danger
Imminent, mid earnestly le.irntis of secur-
ing to our country tho blessing or an
economical, puro and rrco ,

cordially Invite the or their
fcllow-citlzc- n In tho ctlott to attain thl
object.
Tbnmai A. Walker, Alabama.
8.K.Cockrill, Arkan-a-- .
frank .McCappIn, California.
William li. Ilarniim, Connecticut
Charles Ilc.ntcn, Delaware,
Charles K. Dyke, Morula.
A. I',. Law ton, (!cori;ia.
Cyrus II McCormlrk, Illinois:.
Thomas Dowlinjr, Indiana.
M. M. llam, Iowa.
IeaacK. Katon. Kansas,
Henry I. Kii.tiukr.
Henry I). Ocdcn. l.oiiUlna.
I.. D..M. Sweat..Maine.
A. Leo Knott, Maryland.
William A. Moore. Mirhlan.
William I.ochren, .Minnesota.
,T. U. Sbarpe, Mlsisslppi.
.ino. (!. l'rlct, Miouri.
Ceo. L. .Miller. Nchra-k- a.

Tlios. 11. Williams, Nevada.
M. V. IJ. Kdcrly, New Uampshite.
TUco. F. itandolph. New .Jersey.
M. W . Hansom, North Carolina.
.TounO. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 ame K. , Oregon.
James 1. Ilarr. I'cnnsylvania.
Nicholas VanSlyck, Rhode Island.
i&Sf: Slmoiw, South Carolina.
WllUam 11. Hate, Tennessee.
F. S. Stockdale. Texo.
B. JJ.Bnullcy, Vermont.
JohnOoode.Jr., Virginia.
John Blair Hoge. West Virginia.
George U. Paul. Wisconsin.
Thoniaa 31. lattcron. Colorado.

AUGUSTUS SCilEU,, Sow York,
Chairman,

r i.KnnicK O. I'rikck, Ma5acliUsett-- ,'

Secretary National Democratic Com.
V ASIHNOTOS--, February 22. 1S70.

Paducui, like Cairo, Is disturbed liv a
scliool question.

Thomas A. HcsnniCKS for president
and Jeremiah S. Ulack for the second
place, would make n formidable ticket.
Every wellregulatcd.'stomachln the coun-
try would tike "Tom and Jerry," with-
out a grimace.

Tuk cashier of the Pacific, Uailroad
company comes to the rescue of

Illalno, and with owl-lik- e solem-
nity certifies that ho never paid to the

$C.'),000 of crooked money, or any
other sum. This Is good as far as It goes,
but tlio "dani'd spot will not out," not-
withstanding.

IIisTouvlssaldto repeat itself every
two hundred and twenty-seve- n years; but
It doesn't. During tho year 1CI0 every
member of the Plymouth colony who In-

dulged In the unchristian and uncomely
habit ol long hair, was striuiL' up with-
out the benefit of (ho clergy. Tlio long- -
uiuicu ujuiisiers nrc again on the ram
page. Oh, for another Plymouth col-
ony!

Ox Tuesday lastyiomeo Frlgana was
to the olllce ol mayor of.Mound

City, without opposition. K. II. Haw-le- y

was clerk ; Joseph Cole.
Edward Hays, A. J. Dougberly and Ed-war- d

Hoffman were elected counellmen,
Kobcrt WlUon was elected treasurer, and
James Anderson, Esq., cjty attorney.
The flection excited no hitcTct, and the
number of votes poll.nl m Mioitot two
hundred.

Tin. Democratic State cenlml mm.
uilttcc have deemed It advisable to hold
two State conventions, one convention to
tiamo delegates to tlm National conven-
tion at St. Look tlio olher to nominal..
aStntcthket, and, parrot-like- , to upoi;t
tho platform that may he framed m si
Louis. We have yet to meet a Democrat
with backbone In him," who does not
ueprecaic micii cowardice. Ills humili
ating, tends to enervate tlm rank and
file and is almost short-sighte- d ciioiHi lo
ue fiiupm.

CmruiN over-wls- o gentlemen v,h0 jc.
dieted that Captain Eads' jetty syn. i,,
would prove a failure, evinced absolute
exultation over tbo late New Oi Jeans tel.
egram Unit stated that a t bar wa
forming hi the gull directly at tho end of
inojeuies. nut their exultation was
short-live- Ileloro they made Iho round
of their friends and related their
told you so," the contradiction came
bearing assurance that time never would
come when such a iflulculty would have
to be contented with. Tho sediment
carried out of tho river is so scattered
by tho coastwise current of theguh tlaat
It will not form a deposit of more than
jne Inch In a hundred years. And over

'tub assurance, bo overwhelming to the
Iforesald over-wis- e philosopher, the pco- -
lo exult.

J.

ui.AcKwnon run ai'iiii,.
Tho contents of HUieKcood for April,

rcitrlntcil by tbo l.uoitant Scott I'ubllsli-If- 5

t'o., II llnrclny street, Xew Vork,
are as follows :

1. Tbo Dilemma Part XII.
S. Mountaineering in the Himalaya.
Jl. tcM

I. Mr. AMiley' Ufo ot Lord Palmers'-to- n.

ft. Ilrnwii' I VciMillllo An Idyll oflbc
Tomple.

(1. Xormaii .Macleod.
Tho DlleinmaU ofalirnplly

nut eiiociiiany, anil wo. ran tnknnlniiir
I.w..f1. .....I I .... 1 . , . . ""...in. .inn nun, itirwani to Mntnn nnw
ferial.

.Mountaineer in tlio Uiinalnvn Is u ro
v lew ot several bonkx of travels tlirou,
tlio bltfli lands- - ol India. Tlio Aboilo
Snow lias I'atnlliari.ed us somewhat wltb
this roiinlry, anil detract from tbo IrcMi
ntosoltlio nrlleb;; but It Is InlereMiii,'
10 reaii oi tno adventures of miiiio ladles.
who, Ihoiij-l- i i boy do not j;i f fur a Mr

iiPon,aci'omiillslie(l pome fearful climb
MR.

!. in this ainiislii'' utorv of bin
life nil over tbo iiou-- r, wbicb inav be the
social condition twenty years benee. oc
curs tbo following description of a econo
m rarllanient: Mrs. Lnnn. m.d .. .1.1,1,.

Iter speech admirably, and the bill was
negatived without ft division.

uwas n cruel shame,' murmured
Lady Goodeblld.

jncciianee.s of war' said her litis.'
oaiiii testily.

It! .
ineii occurred tiio scene whl.-- l.ns

icutoiicrdeie.it,' said Miss Illsbclaie
soieinnlv.

"Hntwbatdid.slio do?'
''Sbo iluu'ntthu nicnibers of tbo op- -

iMisiiu.ii who saiopposito Iier, oxclalm
ins, "i saw you Jauglilii; ut nie." Slio
toio oil her bonnet and throw It on the
ground, ami then went oll'lnto u Iriglilliil
lit olliyteiies.'"

Mr. Asiiley'.s Lifuiif l.orcl P.ilmerrfton
is tbo tbo review ol two volinneH which
lorinu eoutiiiuatlon ol Lord Dalling's
won,, ami embraeo a period or nboul
nlneleeii years, beginning at lSKi. and
uc'eriiPing Iilin as; borne secretary, lead
er oi ins parly, and prima minister.

Norman .Maelwod. This review of
memoir is one ot tlio most Interesting
at tide hi this number. His .taleuls, ills
uiuueiieo, His poslliou as ureal power In
tlio country, were as certain and as fully
ncMiown-iigci- l as even Ids fi lends could
desire; respect and I i.igc I'olloweil him
wherever lie went ; and that popular ap-
plause, which Jj never so adulatory, so
cllu.-lv- c, to any ono who calls it f'orlh as
to a great m at or. was Ids :iIniot un-
broken certainty fiom the beginning lo
tbo end of his career.

Tho periodicals reprinted by tho Leon-
ard Scott Publishing Co., (11 Ilarelav
street. X. Y.) are as follows : The Lou.
don Quarterly, Udinburn. Wesiminnltr.
and llritl ji Quarterly Jlerieics. and Mack-wood- 's

Magizlne. Price, $4 a year for any
one, or only $15 for all, and the postage"
Is prepaid by the publishers.

1. 1 1'i'i x com ji a aa . i m:.
Ill Lippincvtfs Magazine for May, the

tilth paper of the Centennial series Hie
Century: Its Krults and Its Festival, gives
an account ot the minor structures of the
Exhibition, public and private, with pie
turasof the most important and attrac
tive of them, and apian of the grounds.
In which the positions ot all the bciht-in- g

are distinctly noted. The tint of two
Illustrated papers on ontantinopt.bya
lady who lias not only explored the
streets ami bazaars ot the
Turkish capital, but bad a.es
to several harem. is written with great
liveliness, ami goes Into details ol do-
mestic life and manners which will claim

attention from female readers.
A weightier article one that combines a
vast amount of solid information with
striking anil suggestive views- -is that of
ltcrlln and Vienna, by l'rol. J. M. Hart.
It traces the history and contrasts the
characteristics oi tlie.o two cap-tal- s,

and Indicates tho share that each
lias had, anil may hereafter he expected
to have.iu the national development. Some
hitherto unpublished facts respecting
Benedict Arnold, and the beautiful and
accomplished wire who shared his dis.
grace, though she had no part in hi
crime, are cinimuulcated in a very agree,
ably style by the writer of "an Old House
and its Story." Lady Marker writes with
undiminished zest of her home in
Xatal, and tlio author ol Learn
Duiidas Is evidently grouping her charac
ters in preparation for tlio final scenes
A translation of TourgiicncirB new story'
The Watch, exhibits tho Itiisslan noyell.t
in a new light, as a painter of common
life. There Is a well written aillelo on
(Jeorgo Tlcknor, by F..S. Perry, anto
doticalas well as critical. The number
contains poems by .Sidney Lanier, Emma
I. Preston, and many
good thing, , the Mombiy (jossip. A
lUuiineisceiiceijf Mucaulny, and a jjn.nr with Ifosri, detervbig partb uUr no-
tice.

I.I rilXl.'N i.i vim; .u. i;.
The number of the Luiuy Agt utr

weeks ending April l.'.th him! .2d tou.
tain The Hebrew Woman, b t.'oii.muee
du Holhschlld; Wliat.Shet aiueTbiougli.
Parts I nod II, by .Sarah Tjlbr; The
Myth or DcuiettT mid Persephone, l'art
II, by Walter II. I'ater; Tliy I.He and
i.ainrsoi eraucis Uealc. ISO;i-s- :i), Uy
Karl Blind ; Tin; fair ol St. Nlcodeme,
by thoautlior o "Patty," Aiilimpsc of
thy Korea, by 0. A. i. Bridge; Set via,
bom tlio JlrltitU Quarterly lUncw;
ooine Aspects ol Friendship, ff;..
modi Principal Tullocli on
spntuiat 1. volution, Spectator; The Iliir-rlcanc-

sttalw , I.Utlu Bobby, a
Sketch hi Pails, Jltaci.wwli Humor,
Comiilt; nellKolaud,.Vtnf.
Art Xecdiuwoik, Malt OaMUi and
other valuable articles, together with se-
lect poetry and inWellany. The current
vol u tno began April 1st. yw jlit--tv-

numberii of sixty-fou- r forgo pages eacli,
(or more than 3,000 pagesuyt.;,r) the sub'
fcrlptlon price ($3) is low, or still better,
for $10.50 any one of the American ?1
monthlies or weeklies Is sent with the
Lhini Age for a year, both postpaid. Lit-te- ll

& (.Jay, Iioston, are tho publlihers.

Tin: intimation thrown out by the III!
nols Democratic Statu Central committee
IhatourStato convention will not in
struct lis delegates to voto for Judge
Davis, U gratuitous, entirely go. Tho
convention will act precisely as It pleases
nnd ir it pleases to Instruct for Judge
Davis tlm intimation of tlio committee
will not have an Impeding weight of
feat Iter. It Is a most remarkable litel that
thofeiilralconimllleo seem nttcrh In
capable of learning that Its member do
not couMllutci tho Democratic parly.

' ".ouix.ri; Das Voomirxsj for (lov
cniorof Indiana, nnil bis name and elo
quence will set the people all nblao
with pulbusi.'iui," Thl. at least, was
the opinion oi tho Evansvlllo Courier

vl, Iherc was an attempt to noininale
oorliees; bill, Inslead of an outbursf of

enthusiasm, tho mention of Ids name
called out yells ol "Xol" "Never I" mid
liNses. Like Iho Courier wo lire an nr
dent admirer or Vooiliees; but m dem
onstratlon at Indianapolis ralher plainly
liidicaled that be Is not just now main
talng a very strong grip upon the alle
lions of tho Democratic masses.

Mn. Thomas S. Hiimiwav may bo
very clever gentleman ; but ono of the
most unwarranted suppositions of his
life Is that ho stands n chance for the
Hepublican nomination for governor,
it matters littlo that lie Is an upright
circumspect gentleman. Ills life has not
been devoted lo tho abuse of the Demo
orotic party, nor the perfecting of strate
gelic movements lor his own personal
aggrandizement. Hence, we feel abiin
dantly warranted In saying that while

afhbiirno, Moulton and the Ilkeol them
aplro to gubernatorial honors, the hart
oi liidgway will bang high upon the
willow. Weie ho n member of Hie Dem
ocrallo parly wherein unquestionable
personal integrity Is the leading pro-r- e

.piisiie io preferment, lie would "stand a
chance." But, in Iho Ilepiilillean nartv

well, I.idgw.iyVs experience will
teach IiIiii what.

A.monii other shipments fiom Illinois
to tbo Centennial, is a full ear load of
school children.1)' examination papers,
original compo-ition- s, etc. This ship
ment was mailo by the I lllnoN Educational
department, and will excite less ntf entiou
than would a ear load of buckeye chips
from the Stale of ( )hlo. .Vol one man or
woman among tlio millions who will vl-- 'j

tho Centennial, will turn away from the
world's wonder.-- , that will surround them.
( devote even a single hour to the in- -

pcetionof any of these papers. Placed
under our eye at homo wo would scarcely
look at (hem. On file in Philadelphia
they will excite only surprise surprise
tllat any sane mau could Imagine that

uch a mas of "stuff" would command
the attention of wonder-hunter- s sur
prise that it should be a place
under the roof of tbo Exhibition bulld- -

in Thls. and nothing more.

Vt the electlou held in Mound City, on
Tuesday last, J. It. Cunningham w,r? a
candidate for tlm orttee of city atwrncy.
an.J received only three votes wit ofa to-

tal of nearly two homirw!. From this
fact we are taainl to form ne it two
coocliisioni.. that tho wti hun-
dred votri ot f afc who mw npoo a
timsorht to mafc CnamnghsiLn th
l2.il adrWr of the nty, greatly over-H--

tlrrtateil his lgal attainment-- ; or that th
people ol Mottml City k not appreciate
him. Ii It likely, we de-ir- e to a-- tlat
the three voter' are right ami the seven
hundred wrong ? Not a bit ot it. Dur-
ing a year .Mr. Cunningham made
it a point to devote an hour a day. some-
times two hours, to a study of the law;
and when we add that the books he read
were the property ot Judge Mulk.j.we
cannot understand why anybody should
quction his ability as a lawyer. That,
upon bis Charleston examination, lie did
not know who was the Supreme littler of
the L Diverse, Is nothing to his disadvan-
tage, since the question was an Illegiti-
mate one of which Blackstone makes no
mention. Hence wo Insist that Mound
City doesn't value Cunningham at his
worth, as she will Warn some ot these
days, when, in tho defense ot a "deep
ease" that has all the "line points In It,"
she is compelled to employ him at an ex
pense of live hundred dollars, or a dol
lar and a quarter.

I 'uxors a .Southern Illinois .Hun.
IKriim Iho Sparta Plalndealcr, Itep.

At the present writing our honest con-

victions are that Thomas B. Needles, of
Nashville, taken the lead In the race for
State auditorslilp; and his chances In-

crease as the day or tho convention draws
nigh. Everything being equal, as hi the
case ol the candidates for the Auditor- -
ship, wo judge that Itandolph county
will favor a Southern Illinois man, ami
we hope to see her send her delegates lo
the Suite eoiivellon instructed to vote
lor Needles.

'Ilium.. Mm i,,Ilfiulwludit)i,s,ti,lf1 (Hun ) j

The cpoii(lblliiy ofMoitou for the
exoiire of Blaine l generally recog-iiiM- .l

by tlie pic all over the country,
and the Industrious dibit ol Urn Journal,
ol thh city, to have lt own poMiiou, dis-
crediting the story, telegraphed over the
countiy to nave Moiton, Is icganhd a
very thin. Bfolue will fall under the
investigation, but Motion will go down
with him. His guilt) knowledge doc
not differ In clhlc ti out the guilt ol
possession that alfache to Blaine, and
ins pulling down llfohie simply to elevate
blni'df Isdaslaidly.

"TrmcllMU uTurluoiis lluim,"
11'roiu Die M, lmls 'lluint

Tho Itelknap case Is said to bo giving
tlie Ilepublleau leaders at Washington
much oxercNo of mind. If they prevent
ids trial, additional odium may be
brought" upon the parly us seeking to
shield a corrupt olliclal. J ft hey let tlie
trial go on, conceding the right to

an otllcer nfter ho has resigned,
William Delano and other valuable
members ot tho organization must bo
hauled up, and no end of damaging rev- -

clalloiis follow. The arc
having nu extremely tortuous road lo
travel.

THE INDIANA DEMOCRACY.

A I'lnllorm l'fion Whirl! the llrnni-'i-iitl- r
llnoslrro llM.cel lo curry Hie

Stale.

Tlm following Is (he platform ol Iho
Indiana Democracy, adopted at the Slato
convention held iii Indianapolis on the
UHli lust.:

ii:oi.ajuiios or ritixciri.i:n.
Tlio Democracy of Indiana declare

their fidelity to afl the provisions of the
fcdural constitution ; to a perpetual union
ol the States ; to local In
every section ; to all public trusts mid
obligations; to the honest payment ol
tho public debt ; to the preservation of
the piddle faith; to the maintenance ol
free schools and lo the pure nnd econom-
ical administration of tlio federal, State
and municipal governments. They

with alarm the distress thai pre-
vails, the wide-sprea- d financial ruin that
Impends over the people, and the corrup-
tion that pervades tlio public service: and
they charge tliatthe-- e evils are tlio direct
results ol the personal government, un-
wise legislation and financial policy, tho
great contraction of the currency and Hie
extravagance and sellMmess of the party
nnu us oiiielnls who have so long held un
checked control.

Inviting all who believe In and earnest
ly (iciro olliclal purity and fidelity, thu
adjustment of financial questions u'nou a
sound b.il, haling a regard for the hi- -
lerests anil wciiaroot ino whoio noonlo
and not a class, and tho lecogidtloii of
tlie final .settlement ot all questions sub
uiltted to theaibitrament id' the swoul.
to unite with them. They declare :

First That tlie civil service of tho jiov
eminent lias become corruptand is made
ino ouject oi personal gam, and mat It is
the llr.st dniv which thu neoolu owe lo
themselves and the government to restore
the tests of honesty, capacity and fidelity
in the selections of persons to fill the pub
lic positions.

Second Tlie repeated exposures ol'cor- -
riititiuii in I In; administration of every
brunch of public allalrs, call lor con-
tinued and thorough liiu'stliratloii. not
only that corrupt practices may bo
brought to light and the guilty nartle.s to
miiilshnicut. hut also that It may bo
made clear to the people that their only
remedy for reform Is by making agciier- -
ii ami tiiorougu ciiauge.

Third That ictreuchiuenl and econ- -

oiny aio indispeiiHlblo hi Federal, State
urn mimiclpal iiiluiinl-tratio- as an

means tow-ard- s IcssciiIul' tho bur.
dens of the iteoole: mid we commend tin- -

majority ol the house of representatives
for the re.Iiicilon of the exiien-e- s ol' the
I'cderal government to a jut .standard
anil ineir determination to lessen the
number of usclc-- s olllces.

Fourth We believe in ouraticicnt doc
trine that gold and silver are tho true and

basis lor the currency, and we are
in favor of incisures and politics that
will produce uniformity in value in the
coin and paper money of tlio country,
without destroying or embarrassing tlie
uiiMiiCfS interests oi me people, vvo se

tbo contraction of the volume of our
paper currency, and declare in favor of
the adoption of measures looking to the
graduel retlremc at of the circulation of
the national banks and the substitution
therefore ol circulating notes by
authority of the government.

Sixth We recognize witli patriotic
satisfaction the vast recuperative energies
with which our country is endowed, and
we oh-er- re that in spite of tlie constant
interterence with the law of commerce
which hiM t"m practiced, our currency
htu improved In proportion as our
weaith tow increased, and .tho sense of
aaUonai and looal securitv has been cou-
rt rased.

We are, therefore, of the opinion that a
nattiril return to ip.-;s- e jiaym. nts will be

romoteil by the iiicrea of national
wealth and iivhistnes bj the .vurance
of harmony at home .nld Mce abroad,
and by strengtbing onr public credit un-l- er

a wis and eeonorni ul adiiiini-int-lio- n

ofour national affair-- .
eenth The legal-tcn- r notes eon-stitu-

a.vtate currency, and ono cqic.cially valuabit! to the d.bi .r classes,
of Its legal-tend- tn dily, and we

demand the repeal ol tl..- n d

by tlx: l.'. piiblicau urty providing
for its withdrawal from .inflation and
the substitution therefor of national bank
paper.

Eighth 'The act of congress for the re-
sumption of speeiapayuenison the 1st
of January, ISTtl, was a party measure,
devised In secret caucus for party ends
and forced through the house of rep-
resentatives without tlie allowance of
amendments or debate under (tarty dtelp-lln- e.

It paralies Industry, creates ills-tru- st

of the liiture, turns the laborer and
producer out of Imployment, Is a stand-in- g

threat upon business men, and should
at once bo repealed without any condi-
tion whatever.

Ninth As Democrats we may Indulge
In laudable pride at tho great success orour common school system, which has
its origin In Democratic policy and Its
development In Democratic measures
Wo will stand by and foro-.e- r maintainour coiistltiitlou.il provision which guar-
antees our common school tund from di-
minution and misappropriation, and Its
use only to support non-ectar- lan com-
mon schools; and wo denounce as ene-
mies of tlie schools tho licpubllcan poli-
ticians who, for (tarty end-- , have .oii"htto bring lliem Into political and citariancontrovcry.s

Tenth We believe that a license law
properly guarded Is the true principle in
legislation upon tlio liquor trallle.

Eleventh It Is not tlie right ol any po-
litical party to make Hie just chillis ol
the I 'nlon soldiers, their widows and eldl-dre- n

the subject ol parli-a- u contioveisy ;
forsiicli rights are most secure wlici. pio-toot-

by nil thu people, and mo endang-
ered only when thrown Into tbo political
aicna by demagogues. We will stand by
and maintain their lights to honors, to
pensions and to equal bounties, not as
partisans, but htcau-- e it I, our pleasure
and duty as ellleiis.

Twelfth -- That the jurisdiction of the
kdera courts in civil causes has been so
extended as to become burdensome to tho
people In lnereaed expt.. m ,.,.
pelllng them to tr.v tlielr causes at places
leinoie irom (heir home,.

riiirt.-.;l,t- , -- Wo apj.rove tlio bill whichrecently piuKd tlio lion,e , rcpiocnta-live- s
proli biting ineiubers of congress

','!" ,
"'I "llleeu and employes of the

ii edhtates to
iulluen.e elections.

contrilmilng money to

Fourteenth --That we are opposed lo
m,',?'.1!1.'1.'1 "." the debts

L 'Vf1''1.,'" ? "''""Mil which we.oeon lalocorrupt ring, andwo believe the government should payer equal and Just proportion for localimprovements he same as oilier owner
of properly and no more.

Fllteenth --That Iho people or Indiana
w' W lo wllh pride pleasure tbo

eminent public services o! tho Hon.
.TV ,A' 111 PWIi

I , 'm1!;'4 Im','" ,!',lt1"'"1 " iliity.mid
vvl r, '."10,"!"4 W.,va,u "' ! and

tlblL',,1,kl'- - V" "'troloro dechuemat l e our unanimous choice for Ihopresidency ,,f tin, United States,
iv, f; !T,!',i,'""'l.l,!a y,u "'li'KutM to thci

n i
HB,lwl,0,'M Iuo'itloii tills day

tho voi? o this Stale Insaid loiiu'titlon ns a unit In such manner

us tlio majority ortlic delegates mayde
tcrmlnc.

Seventeenth That wo are opposed to
payment or any part or tho rebel debt, or
to any payment whatever for emancipa
ted slaves, or tue property ot rebels lies
stroyeil in tlie war.

- .

SoiiicIIiIiii; About I'onl.
Itltiimbious coal or sea coal, was know u

upwards of a thousand years ago, In the
year lint did not come Into general
use limn ino ioiii ceniury. nun was not
used lu the manufacture of iron until the
1 in century. Auiinaeite coal came
gradually Into use so late us the llilh ecu
tury, and was not used us fuel in the
tiianulactuie ot Iron until about 10 years
"go.

Mi cany as l.uo aulliraeito coal was
known to nboiuul In the county of
Schuylkill, In tho State or I'cnnsvlvaiila;
but it being of n dlll'erent quality from
that known as sea coal or bituminous
coal, ami neiiig nan l ot ignition, it was
deemed useless until Iho year 17fi.'i, when
a remisylvanla blacksmith, named Whet
stone, brought It Into notice. His success
In burning it induced persons to dig for
It; but when round, every person con-
nected with the enterprl-- o had to experi-
ment on its combustion, mid vain were
the attempt to burn it by the majority
in uieiii, auii nu (.imo io ino couciiisioi
that It would not come Into general use

About the year 1S00. Mr. MorrK who
had a large tract ol laud lu Scbiivkill
county, I'cnnsylvaiiia, procured a quant.
lly ol coal thcrcfioin, and took It to
Philadelphia city, but lio was unable
witli all ids Heroic exertions to bring it
into notice, and abandoned bis plans
From that time until LSCll It was talked
nooutas n humbug; when neeldcntly a
bed of coal was found In digging n tall
race for a water wheel for a forge, which
induced another blacksmith, Darld Mer-
lin, to make a trial ol it. Ills success
was generally made known, which In-

duced others to tr.v to burn I'cnnsylvaiiia
coal.

"A llr.ti r ,! in l.verj' Word."
Fi.ntiMiio.v. Hunterdon Co.. X. J..

JunolKJ. IS" I. -- Dr. I,'. V. l'li.uu:, Bull- -
alo, X.V.: Dear .Sir: It Is with a hap
py heart that I pen these lines to ac-
knowledge that you and your (ioldeii
Medical Discovery and I'liririillvo l'cllels
ate blessings to tho world. 'These medi-
cines cannot lie too highly praised, for
they have almost brought mo out of the
grave. I hreo mouths ago I was broken
out witli largo ulcers and sores on my
body, limbs and l.iee. I nrrieoreil i nnr
Colden Medical Discovery and l'urgiitlvo
i..n..(. .....i t ..i .... ..... . r...in ij, .Mm n,iu i.n.cii isi. ooiues.and v I am in food health, nil
those ugly ulcers having healed and left
my skin in a natural, healthy condition
I tliniiL' it at one time I eoold not be
cured. Although I can but noorlv ex
press my "ratltudo to von. vit tber.. U !

drop ot joy lu every word I write. ( iod's
mcfiiig rest on you and votir wonderln
mcdiclms Is tlie humble prayer of, N. ours

" y,
, .i.vmi.s u. iii.i.i.is.

xiiciiu iiieiiieiuo win iiromptiy cure
such terrible eating ulcers and Iree tlie
mood ol tlie virulent poison causing them
w ho can no longer doubt Its wonderful
virtue.' ir. riercc. However, does not
wish to place ids (iolden Medical Dis
covery lu the catalogue of quackpatent by recommend-
ing It to cure everv dis-
ease, nor does he so rccummcml It ; but
wnai no does claim is tills, that there Is
but one form or blood that It will
not cure, and that Is cancer, lie
does not lecoinmend bis discovery for
nun uisvii-c- . .vei ue Knows it lo 0c the
ino-- i searcning blood cleanser vet discov
ered and that It will free tbo blood nnd
system Of all other known blood poisons
oo uiey animal, vegetable or mineral
Ihouolden is warranted bv
mm to cure the worst forme of skin dis

forms of blotches, nlmtile;
and eruption', also all glandular swelling
nnu me wor.--t lorin ot scroiuloiis and ul-
cerated sores of neck, legs or other parts,
and all scrofulous diseases of tlio bones.
as wldte sw ellings, fever sores, hip joint
nun spinal usca;e. an oi vvhlcli belon
to tlie scrofulous diseases.

(:!0)M!MI,lw-1w- .

HOUSES
A.NIt

DWELLINGS
Ilusine.-.- s House lately occupied by

v ood Kittenliou-- e fc ( o., on l.evee be
low 1 llh street, ilctit very lensonabie.

Dwelling liou-- e, 7 rooms; 10 lots
enclosed, In good order, on Twenty
fourth and aliiut htreets. Kent low to
n good tenant.

Two tenements on west side of Com
mercial avenue near I'lrtli street, e tillable
lor tfiop ami dwelling, liontforoach, .8
per inoutli.

Dwelling house, ft rooms, on
street near Walnut, in good repair. Kent
SI'.!. GO per month.

Cottage, ' rooms and kitchen,
1 wcnty-flrs- t .street, near Sycamore
north side. Kent per mouth.

1 wo email hou-e- i, northwest corner
I'llUenth mid I'opiilat. Kent low.

liasemeiit or brick building, west Mdo
or nvenue near Klghteeutli
Htrcet, live looms in good condition!
Kent low.

Iiiiildlng on east hide of Coiniueicia
avenue, near 'ienth street, suitable for
carpenter shop. Cheap t cut.

Iliiilding on west side of Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hall." Kent very low.

Tenements', olllces and rooms In vari-

ous iacatious. Kents low.
Lots nnd lands for sale or lease.

.IdllN i. IIaiiman it Co.,
Ileal Ksluto Agents, corner Sixth and

I.eveo

(iiiliiKT lo Millions tr II.iIiiimiIu
TaUu tlio Atchison, Tnpcku and Santa

i'o railroad, tlio new and popular lino
Irom Atcliison and lvaiias Clly, via tlio
beaiilllul Arkansas valley, to I'ueblo,
Colorado Spring", Denver, Cannon City,
Ciicharus, Del Norte, Santa Fo and all
points lu Colorado, New Mexico and
Arl.oua. Special round trip HO day tick
ets to Denver on sale May loth, at S.IO,

taking lu tlio ruinous watering places on
tho D. & K. (i. road. Low emigrant
rates to tbo San .liiau mines.

l'ulliniin palace sleeping cars between
the Missouri river nnd tho Koeky .Moun-
tains without change. Close connections
made at Kansas City nnd Atchison in
union depots. ,r wis, time tallies
and thu "San .luau guide," ndddress,

I . .1. Anihuiso.v,
Uen. I'ass. Agt. Topcka, Kan.

Ifsr KiXKiviiif A, llalley has lust
received a lino lot or canary and mock-
ing bird cages, flower stands, (lower
trainers, baskets, archer, hearts ami
wreathes, which ho has marked very low.
at lift Commercial avenue. i!.18-;t-

Equitable Life Assurance
SOCIETY, OP NEW YORK

On tho Savings Bank Plan for Your Own BonofU;

Or LIFT! or FOll YOUItSELP AND FAMILY.

LARGE PAID EVERY YEAR!
sunriiUs;..
ASSETS

ncrstTni

ENDOWMENT

DIVIDENDS

J. T.

CINCINNATI.

WARREN
Importer

Foreign Fruits Amorican and
Ciilitie.l (lo.iilK. Msli, Sive.N, llvriiinii 1'ioilin e.

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, etc, etc.,

Fancy Groceries in Endless Variety
Ordors by Mail Promptly Attondod to.

flt,??J&2r West Sccond Street, CINCINNATI.

A SPECIALTY.
the IIcllkti printing

.stnlilinlinicnt makta a
of lllll lluul,,

.S olo I b ails. Ix tlrr I Inula.
Statcinrnls, ( arils, i:ic Iok ut lhi-.-- nrliei !
Small nlu bill pir HWl 1 Hi
il.slliuit mze bill lna.l,, r thousand 3 74
All on fonrtirn pound uir, Carlisle mills,
nih-- l two ruits ikt iKinnd lilitlifr than i.air"' by any olli. r onire-ni- lcl lo onbrat llm '

........ vsiw.iinjr hit iitin omr.i
.SIulciii.nH (trlyolf, ,cr 1( no
Ultir ll.wl. Curlyair, t 1(io M.Noli! Carlyslc, mt lf0 3 1st

..iiuiiKi.irus jut iai kai!f 7
llndm s .No. I a.i,ly llritl lioanl.irHKi... t3 w u 1 (d
Itutiiit-Miunl-- , No 1 liiank, iirimi 3 ,

(Jtiartirhlit.i. imlri.li.-.- r. full..!.... t ...m .1...
liistMtstirs, uml mb.nilwurk ImIow M ImU

lirlces
I'aiiiiilibt, liouk Wink utel I'rlcc Litis made

Hi'fliilir

St. Charles Hotel,

nm REDUCES 70 SUIT THE Wi '

Room and Board, latandSd Floor fS.GO I

Tor Day. I

Room and Board, 3d Floor 12.00 Tor Day.

SpeoUl Rate by Weo'k or Month.
A limited numlxT .if vi-r- ilr.lntlilc larnlly

rw.ins can liesiciirid ativaionahle rati- lorlhc-Mimm.- r

munths
'I hp St Charb-- Id tin- - lurirMtandltest animlnt-tslllout- c

In .southern Illinois, and Ii tin-- lwlinifholt I In Cairo. .NotiMihilanillnic lh- - "ll.ilItock" usluctloii in i.rl..-s- , Hit- - table will, as
listul, bo llhcrally Uill.il with the very t

can In-- found in markrt.
I'lnelarxe MUiile room for romiiiFrrl.il trav-

elers, on trountt lloor, charge
tCrAH ltes"or(,-u.-st- s coiiveywl to and Irom

the hotel without rhnri'i.
.II.WKITWII.'-U.V.VCO-

.,

''C-l- f ,I'ro.rltor.

Cross and sickly children ...
niifle h.iillhy unci stroni; I.) leimLUlni; ihelr

Hlomarlu. urn! Ihiui t will. 1 n,i.,r.,i 11 1. 1, ......
i ir. i llvi-tha- Castor OH an. I w a pleasalit lo
lake as honey Kor Wind Moinaoh,
Worms and Cmllvi m , tlien-l- s iioiIiIhl- -

isuu 10 ( mlorla.

Why will you suffer frnINltlltll
liiatisiu, hhraltis, Ptlir.loliil,Stlllm.'s, lliinn,
.VnhU.ir VVrak Hack, wli.11 Ihe C.nlaiir l.llil
men! nir.ir.U .erlaln n II. f, Many arllrles moth
intln Ion certain eli ut. hut i i ntatir Liniment
riiira. IM- - line l.llllm.nt H Tor the human
fumlly, the bellow l.luimeiit la lor horse nnd
auiiiiHis.

I'Al.N'T AMI Ol IM.

(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER, '
D.ul.raln

faints, Oils, Varnishes,
nriTjsiiEs.:

vVall Tapor, Window Glass, Win
clow Shades, &c,

Alwaj--i on hand, the celebrated llliiininiitin

AUItOItA Oil,.

Corner Eleventh Street and Vfe.ahlag
ton Avenue

See Here. Ho you want Hooks,
Cards, Trliita, I'hoto- -

Krimlu? Wliy then . I IB Vltll lti-t- r. iiiamj... ..n
Mviimicrs InKtlilll Ml ml l.i III.. ..1.1 ..ll..l.l..
hoiiMMil llniiter A. Co. Kstahlltheil in ikmi.

e frlliioly nil IhiiiLh. all tfooilit 11111I nl li,e...t
rales, -- end lorHome of llieso, 'Iriink Full or
Hill, l.V.i How to Ih 11 hucilhciill, We
lioMcii Wheel Forllilic 'l.ller, lnc t Hook ofI.11M! 1'tleiH, .v.! 1 lloxliu; Muile Ku-- IV

il, laiiip, llhistraled,
anil, '.i'o! Hour in

limine an evening fmiy, :inoj Hanelns mauu
hasy, How (Jiimlilerii win, Wo i Lean nlrarils, OiiiitsliinCiiriU. Forlum-Tellln- i;,r,u
lne Maklni; (.'aids. I klnils-ea- ch In cine onlv
Hit! Collllilele I'ncLet llnvln. Alle I I....I....'
Ileld'a bitter W'lilei. H'n Monitor ol' rn

v. How In win nnil how to
'I he Ijih ul' bine, "fu Ijulles' (iulde toh.llllty. Will. All.. Ac... All. Itelliellilier ...... ...

all ol'lh.Mibmc will Im tent lo you mi
rtcehilol'lirh'e.-Vf- i Inmort 11ml liuni .... e..M

elk'uaiiil boiikn. Wu make It 11 itmly.
We wiiiitymirialronni;e. lor our clieii-lar- s.

It will .iii- - you to deal Willi lis Hit notrlsk moiiey w Iii awln.lleiH hul seiicl nl our., loHie "iiMit-UabuM,- Hunter .t Co., Illnsihile,

SAVE MONEY.V'I.'.L1'-.'!.'.''!.'''- ?

buy W orlh ofRooiU for $1". Why'not do It.
nu uieiii .1 .i.tiioiiur .it iiioniiiueni sueei,

HoHlllll. id llrmll' I'MtnlilUliml. imrl liie vetieM li.i- -
siil'l really Miluahlii irooila worth $1 Mio$l it)
at 11 ll(il jirico ul'oiily one Dollar We ale en-
dorsed unit Kcommeinleil hy Ihu best uiicra
nnd the Icadlm: lueiclianlH, Our miln lo 1111

hualuesa t lllrl it !. we do n il good i lit
less than other dealeia. III Ihese limes It Julys
to hiiui money, "o sell Jewelry, silver iiimI
jilateil wine, Kluaawaiii. cutlery, diy unit fancy
uootla. irroevnes. leaa. coll'wa. anicea. anil in I'.ii't
eieryUilnK. InciudinK fi.insi elegant hooka,
which rrtall nl one dollar and lll'ly ceula to lour
ilollurs, and all forjiisl one dollar. There U no
ticket, iirder alio, nr other trickery One dollar
ccureauny urllcle 011 the H.I. o 0 o It, let

you fee irooila heioro imyliiu. Over .H,(K.u

theiioimlaiily or.iiir Breataale. u
raiinot clinnny Idea heieuf our Lusltuaa. Our
Hat nl'ifooda would llll this entire imiier, fiend
ut onco lor ulrculitrs and icMtmmcnuai ons 110m
our patrons. You can save cjiah. VV i I you ilo
II t 11 so, iiiturcsa ai 011" .'w V(.()., .V. h, IIOIil.Alt SAblJ, M llrooinllelil hi ,
lloalon, Mass,

ncuxr tub

d,Cir,,012 42.
.$20,on,087 70.

E. A. BURNETT, Agt.

& CO.,
mid .lohbeiM of

English Pickles, Catsups, Sauces

ru.utiiNHio jiiatcii.tMs.
Ii. J. Ayrn. g. 1,, Arr.n.

AYRES dc CO.'

li'IlOTJIl
And Kenrral

Commission Merchants
No. 03

. OHIO LEVEE.

P. CUHL,
- Kirhislv.

Flour Merchant
A M

Millers' Agent.
No Ml Ohio

CAIIIO, ILLINOIS.r

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LUMBER,
All kln.U hanl ami nofl.)

FLOORING, SIDINO, LATH, &o.

Mill and Yard,
-- orncr Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

io.vi,,

Coal Coal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

IVET. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AHIl

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordors for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly nttondod to.

itaTTo largo consumers' nnd all
manufacturers, wo aro proparod
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

tVIIalllday llro 'a office, No. 70 Ohio I.eveo.
Hro 'a wharf boat.

'At KKj'iitian Milla, or
.U Hie I.OU1 llUlllll loot of Tlility-KlR-

tnvt
Kyi'ost OIBcc Druvrer Son,

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent

OFFICE;

ZXO XiXITTXIID.
Ovir MathuH Uld'i.

TVTONK but firtt-Ctua- a Comiianlcs retire
ecnieil

::insuranoe.::
ESTABLISHED 1868.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CAJNDEE,

General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE.

City Ktloal Bank Building,

The Oldeat Eatabliahed Aa-eno-y in South
rn IlUnola, repreaentlnv ovir

105 000 000


